Stocked Trout Program
Cherokee Tailwater (Holston River) & Buffalo Creek

WARNING: water rises rapidly without warning! Check generation schedule before fishing.
1-800-238-2264 (press 4, then 05)
http://www.tva.com/river/lakeinfo/index.htm
TVA Release Schedule for Cherokee Lake Dam

Access Points (description on following page)
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## STOCKED TROUT PROGRAM - STREAM ACCESS INFORMATION

### Cherokee Tailwater (Holston River)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cherokee Dam Access Area, TVA, ramp and parking area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nances Ferry Bridge Area, gravel parking area, concrete ramp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TVA – Tennessee Valley Authority